
Unpaid taxes that go uncollected
means less money for services and raises questions of

A System Flawed?
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In a blame game between the city

of Northville and several businesi-
es, one thing remains clear - thou-
sands of ,dol lars are owed for
unpaid taxes.

At the same time, however, at
least one city olficial admits the sys-
tem of collecUon for unpaid taxes ls
flawed and nxing tt has even been
named a top goal for the year.

A Northville Record invesdgation
found many businesses - even
some of the most popular in town -
owe the city thousands and thou-
sands of dollars.for unpaid person-
al property taxes.

But many business owners sald
they were unaware of any out-
standing balance they owe the city.

"One of our goals ls to lmprove
the process," said Niclde Bateson,
assistant city manager and ftnance
dlrector for the city of Northville. "It
isn't as aggressive as we would like
it to be."

Bateson sald the city took an
inventory of unpaid personal prop-
erty taxes last June and found
more than $30,000 owed.

Gary Word, Northville city man-
ager, said the amount is relatively
small.

Sttll, the Northville Downtown
Development Authority received
$32,925 - slighily more than what
is owed to the city for unpaid taxes
- in allocations from personal prop-
erly taxes last year. The organiza-
tion works to improve the city of
Northville through proJects such as
the relandscaptng of MaIn Street.

Personal properly taxes are those
buslnesses must pay on property'hot 

affikbd to thelr land. such as
equlpment, furniturc, tools c'r cfin-
puters. The money collected goes
into the city's general fund and
helps foot the blll for basic sewices
provlded, such as police and depart-
ment of public works seMces.

However, the system in the city
has allowed many businesses to go
years and years without paying a
cent in personal property taxes.

For instance, the owners of the
Marquis Theatre haven't patd pdr-
sonal propefty taxes since at least
1994 and owe $6,094. Many other
businesses owe as well: Copy Boy
hnters, $5,586 for unpaid person-
al,property taxes from 1994 to
1999; Uptown Cafe, $2,048 for
unpaid personal property taxes
from 1997-1998: the former Baiar-
di Hair Salon, $5,252 for unpaid
personal property taxes from 1994
to 1999.

REASONS VARY FOR NO
PAYMENT

Property taxes are important
because they help pay for basic ser-
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Northvllle Townshlp flnance dlrector Thelma Kubltskey, left, and tax clerk Nancy Molloy, take a
look at $ome of the overdue property tax accounts at the townshlp's flnance de-partme-nt at Slx
Mlle Road. For more about the money owed to the townshlp, turnio pag€ 14.

Inguiriss of ta,xes''
leads to paym,bi'ts

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Several businesses have pald.
or sald they plan to pay. almost
930,000 to the clty of Northville
as a result of a Northutlle Reco'rd
investigation, said Gary Word,
Northville City manager.

Hamlet Food Mart, l05l Novt
Road,, Llttle ltaly. 227 Hutton
St. MacKtnnons Restaurant. 126
E. Main St,, and Northville Psy-
c h o t h e r a p y - C o u n s e l i n g ,  6 7 0
Griswold Ave,, paid or said they
will pay more than $29.000 to
the clty for property taxes owed.

"The inqu l ry  d id  c rea te  an
interest in paying the taxes owed
b y  s o m e  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l s . "
Word said. "So In a rourrdabout
way,  I  guess  we have you to

thank."
Maek innon 's  owner  

-Tom

Mac([nnon dldntreturn phone
ca l ls - to  the  Record ,  bu t 'pa ld
$13,221 in back taxes he owed
going back to 1996 on Feb. I l.

Arnold Keller, director of Psy-
chotherapy-Counsellng SeMces,
pa id  $2 ,211 tn  back  persona l
proper ty  taxes ,  in te res t  and
penalties March 7.

Keller said bookkeeplng errors
are to blame for the accumulat-
ed tax bill he pald off.

'l have not been aware until
recently of the blll," Keller satd.

A notlce or warning from the
ctty would have been helpful tn
making sure the tax bills were
paid, he sald.

Contlnued on 14

The Northvllle Hecofd dH en
extensi\e investigatlon into
the monies that are owed in
the cig of Northville and
Northville Torunship. This
special roport continues on
page 144.

vlces the city provides - police and
fire, the department of publ ic
works, etc.

Businesses no doubt benefft from
havhg such services at thetr dls-
posal, in case of flre or snowstorm
for example, but some aren't paying
their fair share.

The reasons for not paying,
according to some owners, rur1 the
gamut: from lack of business to
poor record keeping on the part of
the city to complete unawareness of
the bills.

The owner of the Marquis The-
atre did not retum phone calls.

"Their records are in error,' said
Contlnued on 14



sses **plain l
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Ron Bodner, owner of CoPY BoY
Printers. 'Now I have to go through
my records, which is a laborious
task.-

tkthy Baigrie. Northville city trea-
surer. said a mistake in the records
is possible. but not likely. and that
businesses that think there maY be
error should contact her.

According to city records. Bodner
hasn't paid personal property tar<es
since at least 1991 and said Part of
the reason is because he is slow on
things like paying bills.

'Iin behind on the phone trill and
the electric bill and probably some
other bills too." he said. 

'l'm late in
werything except the work I print." .

Bodner said he "will either PaY his
taxes or he won't- in the future, but
that he has 'every intention and
good will' to pay them.

lou l-aChance. ewner of Ultimate
Toys and Gifts and member of the
Northville Downtown DeveloPment
Authority, said the $1,684 he owes
for personal property taxes slipped
.through the cracks.

'Because my bills are so small it's
not something at the top of mY
mind,' he said. 'Whenever it clmes
there's a tendency to put it aside
aqd i t  just sl ips through the
cracks.",

laChance said he would take care
of the outstanding balance within a
month.

Other businesses said theY were
blindsided by the news they owed
the city money for personal property
taxes.

Jeff Jepko, owner of LitUe ltaly,
said he would pay the bill his busi-

ate tax payments

Four Northville businesses that have had trouble paying their property taxes, from teft - Ultimate Toys & Gifts, Little ltaly' Mackin-

non's and Uptown Cafe. Mackinnon's paid up in February and Little ltaly plans to soon.

'We want to upgrade our collection
proc€ss to make it easier to rnanage
and more effective.'she said.

But Word said hes worked in five
jurisdictions and has never had 100
percent tax compliance in anyyear.

"When you put it in persPective
we're ilr good shape,'Word said.

Still,. ifs an issu€ citY staff cur-
rently is working to imProve, he
said.

"WeVe m4de dramatic changes {o
the way we collect on water and
sewer bills," he said. "This is the
nent one in line."

Andrew Dletderich maA be
reached uia e'matl at
adietderich@hLhome@mn| neL
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ness owes within a week.
Additionally. he said he didn't

plan to pay the bill because of the
Northville Record investigation, but
because he simply didn't  know
about it.

'l just found out about this,' he
said. "I have not received anything
from the cit-v at all."

Jepko said he would have pre-
ferred to receive some kind of
statement or bi l l  from.the citY
instead of being notiffed by a thlrd
party.

Dewey Gardner, owner of Four
Seasons Flowers and a former
Northville City Council member, said
he wasn't aware of the bill.

'I wouldn't deliberately not PaY a
tax," he said. "lf there is some kind
of oversight I would expect to get

some ldnd of notiffcation.'
Gardner said he intended to pay

the bill as soon as possible.
Sam Savedes, owner of Uptown

Cafe, owes $2,048 for personal prop-
erly taxes from the winter of 1999
and 1998and 1997.

He said an accounUng; error is to
blame for the missed taxes from
1998 and 1997, but that he too
would have liked to receive some
notification from the city.

"Why would I pay me taxes from
1999 and skip the other years?'
Savedes said. "I was completely
unaware of the bill."

NO QUICK FIX

Despite the claims manY busi-
nesses said they were unaware of
owing the city money for the taxeb.
John Hardin, Northville City Council
member, said he finds it hard to
believe.

'It sounds really hard to believe,'
Ha-rdh said. "Part of the citizenship
of being in this countrY is You PaY
taxes. I hate PaYing taxes, but I do
it."

But Nickie Bateson, Northville
assistant manager and f inance
director, said there is a problemwith
the collection Proc€ss.

"We have had some changes in
staff and the dePartment hasn't
been as computerized as we would
have liked it to be.

Bateson said change is a goal for
the year.


